[The genotoxicity and carcinogenic potential of gastrofenzin].
Genotoxicity of the Bulgarian drug gastrophensin was studied by using a battery of two genotoxicity assays "in vitro" - Salmonella/mutation assay and "in vivo" - the rodent bone marrow micronucleus test. Mutagenicity of water solution of gastrophensin towards Salmonella "in vitro" - the rodent bone marrow micronucleus test. Mutagenicity of water solution of gastrophensin towards Salmonella "in vitro" was tested in five mutant, histidine auxotrophic strains - TA 1535, TA 1537, TA 1538, TA 98 and TA 100 without and in the presence of metabolic activation (+/- S9) at concentration of 0.4, 2 and 10 mg center dot ml-1. Gastrophensin did not induce mutagenic response in the Salmonella/mutation assay in a range of tested concentrations in both series of assays (+/- S9). Gastrophensin did not induce micronuclei in bone marrow cells of male C57Bl6 mice at 24, 48 and 72 hours after single oral treatment with 236 mg center dot kg-1 (80% DL50 oral, mice) and 118 mg center dot kg-1 (40% DL50 oral, mice). Based on the present data a conclusion of the lack of mutagenicity and of carcinogenic potency of gastrophensin was made.